
Forty rom years ago tonight Abra¬

ham Lincoln, at tbat time president of

the United Srate*, was shot in a Wash¬

ington thea're by John Wilkes Booth,
an actor, and dierfat an early hour next

morning. Tbe curtain waa at the time

about to fall upoo the sanguinary
scenes Incident to four yesrs of civil

attila, and while most people in botb
sections of the country bad grown weary

ol war and rumors of war, the asiawi-
ra'.ion of the president of that section of

the country whicb had prevailed by
might exasperated the victors snd

brought regrets to the vanquished. The

history of the plot and of the individuals
who played their respective parts hts

ofteu been reproduced, and its repetition
now would be as stale as an oft told

tale. Abraham Lincoln was tbe first

executive of thia country to fall by the

hand of an assassin. Sixteen years later

James A. Gat field fell io a railroad

depot mortally wounded by pistol shott-

from a crank who, like Erosiratus ol

old, was seiking a place in history.
After the lapse of twenty years William

McKinley became tbe victim of an

ansrchiut while attending a lair in

Buffalo, N. Y. During'the two acore

and jmore years which have elapsed
since the tragedy In Ford's Theatre,

kings, queens and others io high posi¬
tions ia other nations bave paid tht

penalty of greatoers by falliog by the

hands of regicides. Bach gruesome
trhaptera are found throughout the paje"
of history since the beginning of time.

THI proceedings in a libel action dow

being beard in the B*rlio courts are

causing a sensation in medical circle*.

Tbe plaintiff, a well known Berlin doc¬

tor alleges that tbe defendant accused

bim and others of paving commissions
lo agents in order to secure patients.
The evidence bas Bhown that many

prominent doctr*, and even professor*
whose reputation extends beyond their

own country, employ paid agents Id

society to enlarge their clientele. Wei

known wouit-n are paid to bave made it]
their business to Bell their sick friends ti

the highest bidder. The Berlin M«<li-

cal Society intends to demand an ex¬

planation from several of its members.

H. 3. Arthur, McKeesport'a thirty-
year old mayor, who also sits as police
magistrate, ruled on Monday that any

map found drunk aod brought befort

him most sign *apers permitting bis

wife to draw his salary for one year
from date. A six months' sentence in

tbe wntkhouse will be the alternative. If
st "drunk" has no wife, bia next of kin

will draw his wages, it being tbe Inten¬

tion of the new mayor to shame, if pos¬
sible, tbe drunken men of McKeesport,
Pa., into sobriety. The mayor acts on

the theory tba' desperate diseases re¬

quire desperate remedies acd he known

that there are few men io the world who

like tbeir wives lt draw their salaries.

Aa.U__r.Ki I by Senator Aldrich tbat

be can make satisfactory explanation of

bis tariff bill on Thnrsday bas not

caused any suspension ot judgment upon
the measure or lessened the condemna¬
tion with which it is regarded. It is

not only recognized io purpose aod

effect as the present law, but, because it

is the present law, it is said to be abso¬

lutely inadequate as a producer of rev¬

enue. Congress must either find addi¬
tional subjecta of taxation or the admin¬
istration will be forced to a bond issue

at an early date to meet the necessities
of tbe government.
Tm: Washington papers, or some

of them at least, ere engaged io try¬
ing to .et up a raw among the members
of tbe Daughters of the American Kevo-
latl ta, whose annual congress meets

in 't'.t city npxt week. Wiit some

newspapers it is anything to create ex¬

citement. _

Prom Washington.
\C trravpondenoa) of the Alexandria Oacatta.l

Regulations governing the administra¬
tion of the ".aurface-rlghts" law enacted
by tbe last Congress, were promulgated
today by tbe Department of the Interior.
Tbe law was enacted after a bitter strug¬
gle between western congressmen and the
Roosevelt administration, Ula a com¬

promise measure allowing entrymen to

atatatalo tht-ir rights to the surface of
tbe laad even il it be afterward discov¬
ered that coal lies beneath the surlace.
The regulations issued today stipulate
tbat the law will apply lo entries made
prior ti irs passage as well as to those
made afterward if the lands bave been
classified by the government aa coal
lano's stier the date of entry.
Upon rec.im mendstion oftbe attorney

gene-a! President Taft today remitted
the fine of 10,000 recently imposed on

F. L. I'umerey, Ireigbt traffic manager
of the Sew York Central Railroad, for

r-batiog. Pomerey died shortly after
tbe Imposition of the tine. His widow,
it is said, was not left io atHieot cir¬
cumstances. It is in order to aid her that
the Pomerey estate la to be relieved from
the burden of the fine.

American missionaries have decide-
to remain within the revolutionary
dnnger nae in 1 .isla in preference to
di setting their posts, according ti a

des(.H'ch received today at the 8 ate

Department from MinisUri Jackson, at

'eheran. Tbe minister has iclormed
ne Persian government that ihe Uoited
ates proposed to hold it responsible
M the lives and eafety of the mitsico-
ries and has undertaken to send pro-
isions to Tabriz for tbe use of the mis-
ionaries and their employes Tbe
american missionary, Baskerville, who
i reported to have aided the revolution-
ita near Tabriz, has res gned from tbe
u'esioo. Tbis takes him ont of the

pberf* of the Slate Department's rup rr-

islon aod il be cbor.aea to b_DOaM a

oldier of fortune he does so on his own
esponsibility. It is assumed th-t he
rill remain to continue bis activity with
he revolutionists.

Is a clash imminent between the Law
department of the government and the
nterotate Commerce Commission over

he queetioo of prosecutions for reta'.in,.'
L*be startling situation of a radical
lifference of opinion In this matter was

lisclosed today, and tr-- fear has beeo

ixpressed io oeitala q arters tbat tbe
ecent act of Attorney < oners! Wicker-
ham, in abandoning the federal inves-

igatioo ioto tbe practice of Chicago
>eef packers over-valuing their products
or (he purpose of collecting damages
rom railroada io cases of injury or

lestroctioo, may partially paralyse Ibe
irm of the Interstate Commerce 0>m-
nission io strictly enforcing the railroad
ate law.
Official announcement was made at

he White House todsy that the "som-
uer capital" would be located at Bev-
jrly Cove, Salem Bay, Mass. The presc¬
ient bas arranged to occupy the home
here of Robert B.Evans. It is about
lix milea from Manchester.
President and Mrs. Tait with r tiers

if their family left for New York today
n a private car. President aud Mrs.
raft will be members of a ttestre party
tjiven by Henry W. Taft, the presider.!'!*
nether this evening. Tomorrow Mrs.
raft will spend most of the day shopping
o New York wbile the president goes
to New Haven to attend a special nieet-

ng of the Yale corpora'ion. Tbey will
return Friday night. BMore leaving
lor N.w Yorir, the president had a num¬

ber of conferences with cabinet members
in rf senate rs and representatives.
**cre:ary Meyer established a new

practice io Ihe Navy Depsrtment today
by issuing a cail for a conference of the
i-hiefs of the various bureaus of tbe de¬
partment tomorrow. He announced
that he would take tbis artinn wbenevti
there were questions concerning ibo de
psrtment as a whole to be discusser*. Tte
immediate purpose of tbe presei t confer
eocc is to prepare fer Coe submission o:

estimates on appropriations required foi
the department dutiog the coming tites
year.
The conference of democratic senator!

on tbe tariff began at 2:20 this fftaraooi
with a large atrendanbe present. Bl*
rauBft of tbe great variety of views en¬

tertained ly southern eeoatcrs on thi
different sehedules, there will be no at
tempt to lake any action tbat would bt
binding In fact several of tbe Bet alon
before they went into the conference ex

pressed the opinion tbat little good c tall
be expected to be accomplished at thi
meetiog. Senator Culberson bimsel
hardly expects to do more tr ai to sp

cure a vener.l uuderut.iioii lg a* ti thi

length of debate.
The secretary of the navy ha* declioet

to appoint a Presbyterian or a Unitariuu
minister to till the vscsney eauBtd bj
the retirement of a Methodist chaplain

M. P. CONFERENCE.
The Methodist Protestant Conferenci

closed in Baltimore lsst night with t'n

reading of the {appointments by Presi
dent J. M. Sheridan. The conferenci
wiil meet next year in Broadway Church
Baltimore. Rev. G. I. Humphreys, o

Alexandria, was ttattsferred to Poco
moke City, and Rev. I. M. Holmes, nov

of Baltimore, was assigned to this city
The committee appointed by Pied

dent Sheridan Monday to invra ig*t-> thi
application of Rev. 0. E. R"deker, pus
'or of Bethany Ohurcb, for credentials
enabling bim to join the Montaoa or Oo
lumbla River C inference of the Metho¬
dist Episcopal Church, brought in thi
fellowing report:

"Your special committee to considei
the rtquast of the president of the con¬

ference r.lative to the case of Rev. 0. E
Redeker, report that it has investigate
the information upon* which the presi
dent tased hts request, and have noi
been able to find aoy fnct which would
invalidate the claim of Rev. Mr. Redekei
to receive his credentials."

It wss decided to issue tbe papers
and they were given the minister befon
tbe close of the conference last nigh',

Considerable discussion waa occasionec
by a resolution presented by Dr. T. H,
Lewis, to tbe effect that the conferenci
express kself io favor of returning to tht
three-year time-limit in bo far as tbe
term ofthe president of the conferenci
is concerned. Fer M years this timi
l'tnit was in force, but 15 yesrs ago five.
year terms were instituted. Miara
speakers oljected to the motion on thi
ground tbat it would < fiend the presen
executive, and after one or two snbsii
tutes were discussed one was adoptee
which advocated the three-year limn, V

begin wben the incumbent's term o

office expires. Among the appoint neon
were: Alexandria.J, M. Ho'mM
Fair/ax-J A. Kiit.ll; Potomac-W. L
ffof-UM.

PISrOLDUEL.
As a result of a pistol duet between

Oscar Woolwin, aged 2S, of Spray, anc

Marion Sbeltoo, aged 20, of S oke>
countv, N. C., wbich look place at i

barn ll 2 miles weet of r-mdv Ridge,
Sunday mornicg, Woolwine ia dead, anc

Shelton is believed to be morull*
wounded. Tbe two men bad beer
drinking, and in a discn-sion ns to hon
much two teams could pull eacb drevi
his pistol, and a fight followed. Seven
shots were rxchaigfd, and Wood win
fell morally wound* J. aud died M To¬

day. Shelton was hidden by friends,
and the officers have not been able le

locate him. Tbe 'razedy occurred neal

wbat was formerly knowD as the notori¬
ous Smithtown neet'oa where "moon¬
shiners" have murdered a number ol
revenue officers for attempting to Inter¬
fere with their makin, illicit whlskv.

The April number of the 8 lothari
Planter bas been received fri rn its Rich'
mond publishers. Among its table ol

contents are interesting articles oo Cal
tivatioo of Corn io Eastern Virgioia,
Tile Drairatre, Soi! Inoculation, Expe'
rience with Ran-down Virgioia Farms,
A Comparison between Oregon and Vir.
ginia Apples, Keeping a Flock ol Sheer
on a Small Farm, Egg Consumption,
Turkey Raising,In Breedin?, Agricoltu
ral Experiment Statioua, etc

News of the Day.
Five Hungarian laborers wereioataot-

ly killed by h cave-in of several loos of
rock at the Oweoa Bros.' aia'e quarry at
-raeville, N. Y., yeaterday.

Insanity will be the defence to be of¬
fered by Capt. Peter C. Halos, jr., ac¬

cused of tbe murder of William E. An¬

ni*, when tbe trial begins Monday at

Flnahiog, L I.
Charles Ridgeiy Dimmitt, a theatrical

manager of Buffalo, N. Y., fatally shot
himself in tbe mouth over tbe grave of
hi* mother in Greenmount Cemetery,
in Kaltimore, yeaterday.
American L'ague gamea resulted yes¬

terday: At Philadelphia.Biston, 4;
Philadelphia, 2. At Washiogtoo.New
York, 5; Washington, 0. The National
Lesgue season will open today.

Miss Carolioe Holman Huldebro died
of hea't disease io ber apartments in
New York yesterday, aged 44. Sbe bas
probably lectured aod written more

about South America thao aoy other
woman, and is *aid to bave traveled in

parts that no Caucasian ever before pen¬
etrated.
The fire which raged in Rochester, N.

Y., yes'erd.y, swept along in a 25-mile

gale and destroyed several sections of
the city and did damage estimated at
half a million dellars. One hundred
'amilies last night were homeless and
militiamen were io the aff'Cted zones

guarding wbat little the people eaved of
their household effects.

Barricaded io a house near Eaton-
town, Gi., Jesse Wiogfield, ao escaped
convict, yesterday gave ra'tle to a posse
of aiz men for two boura, only ceasing
to fi.ht when he had been riddled with
bullets. Wingfield escaped last Janu¬
ary and eluded the officers until yetter-
day, wben be was located io a cabin
near his wife's borne.
That education affects a negro's mind

and makes a criminal ont of him is the
statement of Louis O. Graves, a negro,
f rmer Yale veno, ex convict and former
inmate of an insane asylum, who was on

trial in St. Louis yesterday charged witb
forgery. Tho negro pleaded his own

case io court, and the record of the trial
is probably ihe moat unique piece of
court procedure io the ccuntry.

Representative Ellerbe, cf Booth Car¬
olina, who is fighting tooth aod toe-nail
lo prevent Henry Cassel from being
made postmaster at Florence, railed at
the White House yesterday with a num¬

ber o' documents lo show the president
and to convince bim of Cassel'* ioeligi-
bili'y frr the plsce. Chief among the
proof he submitted wes a paper showing
that Cassel hsd not paid any taxes in
Florence aod waa oot a bona fide cit¬
izen.

Virginia News.
Serf-rant H. A Amos, of the Rich¬

mond police force, died yesterday of con-
sum pt ioo.

Professional ciacksmeo early yester¬
day morning made an ineffectual attempt
to rob the Roanoke postoffice.
Mayor Cutchin yesterday signed the

np v ordinance passed by the city council
ttog the hours for the saloons,

_nd ihe ba's dow cloee at 10 o'clock.
Marshall E. Decker, of Oraoge county,

diet Monday night at tbe home of bis
hwther-in-law, W. J. Bo'zaer, In
Spottsyhaoia. of peritonitis, aged 75

years.
Richmond Lacy Christian, aged 80

years, a Confederate veteran aod one of
rhe oldest business men of Ricbmood,
died joaittikj of pneumonia, He was

the senior member of the firm of R. L.
Christian & Co., grocers.

George W. S.evens, president of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway, en mute
io Utica, Ohio, ti beat the bedside of
his dying mother, Mrs. Julia A. Stev¬
ens, was intercepted by a telegram Mon¬
day afternoon aanouDciug ber death.
Sbe was 89 years old,

Rev, William A. R. Goodwio, rector
of Bruton Parish Church, Williamsburg,
has been called to take tbe pulpit of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church at Rochester,
which has been vacant since Rev. Mur¬
ray Bartlett left to be coadjutor bishop
of tbe Philippine Islands.

Miss N rth Langhorn, of Mirador,
Albermarle county, appeared at the
city hall in New York, yeaterday, witb
ber finance, Paul Poipps, a London
architect, aod a marriage license wss

issued to the couple, wbo are to be mar¬

ried in that city on tbe 2r>'.b.
John Austin, alisa John Jones, 19

vears old, is locked op in the Police
Station at Richmond, dirged with be¬
ing a suspicious character and with at¬

tempting criminal assault on Miss Car¬
rie L-iunder near Reservoir Park Snn¬
day night. He was taken before the
ci ri yesterday but abe wai Doable to
Identify him positively. Tbe negro
protests his Innocence of the crime.

Miss Anna Deane Carr, daughter of
Mrs. T'ahoey J.fleiBon Carr, was mar¬
ried yesterday evening io the home of
her mother in Richmond, to Howard
Gilman Davis, first lieutenant Sixth U.
S. Infantry, R!ght Rev. Loyall Gravait,
of West Virginia, officiated. The bride
was a tended by her two cousins, Miss
Lia* Deans Anderson and Miss Grace
Douglass Anderson, of Alexandra, as

bridesmaids. Mr. Davis bad aa

groomsmen J. Kirk McCurdy and Allen
McCurdy, of Philadelphia. Tbe bride
and bridegroom will make tbeir bomea
in Helena, Mont.

MINISTER KILLED.
According to the correspondent of the

London Ti nea, tbere was bloodshed in
C instaotinopleyesterriay. The ministry of
the coman'tee ol union and progress has
(allen, aod tbe Jemije'.i Mobammedich,
or L a«rtie of Mohammed, backed by the
rank aod file of the whole first army
corps and by a large majority of tbe
Moslem population, is roaster of the sit¬
uation. Tne minister of marine has
been wounded, and tlie minister of jus-
tiaa killed, hy the soldiery. Tbe life of
Ahmed Rlal is in the utmost (Unger.
The leaders of tbe committee of union
aod progress are in hiding, and the ap¬
pointments ef Tewfik Pasha aa prime
minister, aod Edhem Pasha aa minister
it war, appointments which are believed
to represeat the wishes of the Sultan,
have been received witb acclamation by
thusands of soldiers assembled round
the eba _ber of depu'.iea.

DIED.
In Waakfoffaa. D. C., on Toeaday, April

13, 1909. Mr-.. E. B. DAVH, wife of the latt
Henrj C. [lavis. Funeral from William Ve-
maine A Son's Th'ir_lay morning, April ISth,
nt ll o'elot-k Friend* invited Interment
private. [f_M_l Herald and Ballimore
papen pit*** copy.

/

'oday'a Telegraphic News
The Tariff Bill

Waiblogtoo, April 14 .Wheo tbe
emocrita of the Senate meet io confer¬
ee tbia afternoon to corsider tbeir
olicy oo tbe tariff biil aeveral mattera
f importance will be brought op for
jeir discussion.
P-rrhsps the moat interesting of these
nhs ajggea ion that will be made that
le democra t:c vets should be lined

p solidly inlavorofaa atneodmeet to
e offered after the bill bas beeo com-

Jeted io tbe Senate for a horizontal re-

uction of all tbe rates ir. tbe bill by
0 m 25 per cent. Thia is be accom-

aoled by a proposi ion foran income
ix which ii to be gradoate I. aod calcu-
ited to pi educe at least $00,000,000 of
eveoue to supply the deficiency to be
rested by this horizontal cot.
Whether tbe democratic coofereoce

greea to thia as a party programme or

tot, lt is koowo that aucb an amend-
neut will be cfiereJ on tbe tl mr.
In support of the proposition ita friends
>oiot oot that the republicans claim that
bey have to arranged theta iff schedules
n their bill as t> equal'*:* the burdens
s between the raw ma'.erial aud tbe dif-
erent stages of manufacture, and at be-
ween the different sectloos of the coon

ry. The schedules are supposed to be
yttematically correlated. If, therefore,
horizontal reduction of say 20 per cent

s made the republicans cannot say that
t would produce irregularities io the
ariff because the reduction would be the
ame oo all articles alike.
The oecessity lor such actioo will be

lefended upoo the ground that it would
eheve the tariff bordao on everything
ised by the people. If it is obj.ct.ed by
he republicans tbat aucb action would
esult in reducing the revenues below
he necessities of the government the
lemocra'B will respond tbat tbey pro¬
wse to raise the balance from the in-
romes of tbe rich.
The income tax wbich they will offer

viii begin on incomes of 15,000 wbich
ire to be taxed 4 per cent. Tbia lax ia
o be increased gradually oo larger io-
romes. It is clain ed that no mao whose
ocome is $0,000 will be deprived of aoy
tecesaitles or luxuries of life by'beiog
.ompelled to contribute $200 per year to
he support of tbe goveromeot.
Another matter tbat will come op at

roday's coofereoce will be the attitude of
tbe democrata towarda the debate. Tbere
is as much desire on the democratic aa

on tbe republican aide to paaa the tariff
hill as soon sa possible. Of coarse the
democrata will ioaiat opoo having as

much lime as they deem necessary to
make plain their positioo but tbere will
be no attempt to anduly delay the final
passage of the bill.
Wheo the Senate meets tomorrow

Ssoator Aldrich will open the debate on

the bill with a brief statement of its

purposes aod ethcts Senator Stone
may follow with a speech io favor of bis
preposition looking to the oltimate
withdrawal of the Uoited Stales from
the Pbillipioes. The Soca'.e will theo
adjouro until Monday when Senator
Daniel, the racking democratic member
of the fir ance committee, will make the
opening speech fur his side of the
chamber.

^^^

Conditions la Constantinople.
Ooastiotinople, via PotllppopoHs,

Bulgaria, April 14..Tbe oew War
Minister Edhem Pasha, appointed yes¬
terday to succeed Ahmed Pasha R n,
today succeeded io getting the mutinous
regiment o' the fi st army corps to re¬
turn to tbeir barracks. Tbe action bat
resulted in a temporary quiet being re¬

stored, but tbe aitua.ioo ia far from re¬

lieved.
A dow danger developed today io the

military oppositioi to Tewfik Pasha,
Hilmi Pasha's successor as grand
vizier. As long ss tbis opposition con¬

tinues Tea rik Pasha will be unable to
re-establish even a semblance of a stable
goveromeot.
Though Edheim Pasha and Tefik

Pasha are nomioally io cootrol of the
situation, the real ruler is Abdul Hamid,
tbe sultan, wbo is workiog through the
League of Mohammed. He ia rapidly
assuming his old grasp on the empire,
aod it ia feared tbat if he is completely
re-established, ha will wreck terrible
vengeance on the liberals wbo are fight¬
ing against a return to absolutism. The
abolition of the constitution ie one of
the possibilities of the immediate future.

Leadera of the Young Turka are now

io flight toward Salooika, where they
will organize and make a desperate at¬
tempt to regaio their power.
Tbe Youn ; Turks bave sworn to kill

the sulun if he swings too far to the op¬
position.
The religious pl ate of the uprisiog

favors the sultan, as he is the head of
the church.

Fully sixty persons bave been slaio
since the present trouble began, amoog
the Dumber beiog Minister of Jostice
Ntz'm Pasha, and Deputy Emir Aralao.

Nearly all of the members of the
former cabioet are io hiding. Tbe
mutineers are demanding the execottoo
of Holmi Pasha aod Ahmed Riza, bot
these former leaders are uoder cover and
carnot be found.
S rfis, April M.-The Bulgarian cab¬

inet la holdiog a apecial sission today to
consider the question of again mobilizing
and army to force from Torkey a re¬

cognition of Bulgarian independeoce.
Plead dullly.

New York, April H..Wheo ar-

ralgoed io court for trial oo a charge of
mulder lo the first degree for the kill-
log of Dr. Samuel Auapitz, today, Sarah
Koten, who alleged tbat she bad been
drugged and ruined by (be doctor, with¬
drew her plea of oot guilty and with tbe
consent of the district attorney's office,
entered a plea of guilty of maoslanghter
in the drat dtgree. She waa at once re¬

manded for sentence nntil Friday by
Justice B anchard. Uoder the law she
cao be sentenced to from one hour's
imprisonment, to twenty yeara.
Tbe plea was determined oo ooly after

tbe apecial panel had been drawn from
which to select a jury, aod tbe giri with
her six mooths old iofaot was brooght
Into coort.

Hank Closed.
Oakland, Cal., April 14.Tbe Union

National Bank did oot opeo for busioess
today, and Spadal Bank Examiner K er-

back ia io charge of ita booka and assets.
There is due depositors $538,000 which
the officers of tbis bank declare will be
paid in full. The Uoloo Bank waa es¬

tablished io 1878 aod has a paid io cap¬
ital of $150,0(1.

Washiogtoo, April 14.Comptroller
of the Currency Murray today ordered
the Union "National Bank at Oakland
Cala, closed, f.Uowiog receipt of a re¬

port tiDta Uncial Examiner Kotrback.

Wheal.
Chicago, April 14..James A. Patton

jo-called "Wheat King of the World"
today announced bia ntention of gettiog
out of the preseot market aod closing
oat his loog Hoe of wheat. Coupled
with the anncuncemecs, Patton an¬

nounced tbe predictions tbat after he
was oat oftbe market wheat woold even

go higher tbaa it ia Belling today. He
reiterated hia former declaratiooa that
be was not opera'iog a "corner," aod
said he did not inteod to pat the cereal
up aoy higher aod declared he had kept
it up to a bigh figure to prevent ex¬

porters from getting bold of lt and ship¬
ping it abroad. Io tbe laat hour renewed
buying ol Mav wheat aeot lt to 1.23 8-4
July went to 1 17; aoother record price.
Siptsmber remained around 1 07 1-2.

Serious Charge Against Soldiers.
S.lem, N J April 14..Held with¬

out bail ou a -enous charge preferred by
Miss Helen brown, a young society
woman of this city, William Hope and
Robert During, soldiers, of ihe regular
army, io barracks at Fort Mott, Dear

here, must also face coori martial aod
clarges of asaaolt aod battery will be
pressed by the city solicitor aod Mrs.
Ware who, when they went to the young
woman's rescue, were severely beaten and
mistreated by the soldiers. Miss Brown
was on her way home late in the even¬

ing wheo approaehed by tbe soldiers
who, wheo she attempted to run, seized
aod dragged ber into an obscure corner.
The tffrtir has arouaed intenae excite¬
ment here.

The Buttonmaktra' Strike.
Meru. France, April 14 .Tbeofficials

of the General Federation of Labor ar¬
rived ht re today to take charge of Ihe
buttonmakera' strike, which it is freely
admitted ia no longer a labor struggle,
but a real revolutionary outbreak.

In order to piove their strength, the
labor officials bave directed that a

twenty-four hour air ke be inaugurated
in every induatry here. Tbia began tbia
morning. S i serious ia tbe situation
that tbe prefect of police baa telegraphed
Parla that more troopa are needed.
The officials of the federation assert

that tbe button manufacturers mast
yield al once to thedemaods of their em¬

ployes,
Wedding.

Baltimore, April 14..Mr. T. Sufiern
Tailer, of New York, and Miss Harriet
Srewart Brown, daughter of Alexander
Brown, bead of one of thia city'a oldest
banking firms, wer6 married today. Tbe
value of the presents ruo into tbe hun¬
dreds of thousands of dollars. Tbey in¬
clude two automobiles, ooe valoed at

118,000; the gift of Oscar G. Mumy,
president of the Baltimore ck Ohio. Sev¬
eral handsome silver services acd
a chaio of dlamoods a yard long, were

among the gilla. The ceremony was

performed by Rev. Donald Guthrie, in
the ball room of the Brown home. The
boocymoon will be spent In Europe.

Attempted Murder and Suicide.
Ii eton, April, 14..tung to despera¬

tion by repeated rejections by his sweet¬

heart, Alan Motley Fay, 28, of the
Stock Broker firm of Sewell Fay, of
I'tston, early today, fired four shots ot

Josephine Alberts, and then shot bim¬
self through tho mouth, dying on the
w*y to the hospital. Mias Alberts wat

uninjured._
New York Stock Market.

New York, April M..Arbitrage brokers
were heivy buyers from the stitt. This buj-
ing caused a general upward movement ami
at the end of thp tirat hour prices generally
¦kowai net gains ranging from fractionate
ovar 1 point ^_

T-LbdRAPHIC BREVITIES.
A dispatch from Hartford, Conn.,

say* Governor Lilley is practically out
of danger today.

Refused aa interview with his wife,
Wm. E. Phillips, 50 years old, ahot
himself lo death today.
John Byrnes, ao orderly at tbe Metro¬

politan Hospital New York was roo
down aad killed by aa automobile driven
by Nathaniel Platt, prealdent of ttie
Baker Vehicle Company, at Broadway
and 1'. ghth S-. e ioday.

Kenilworth I ra me of ihe best-known
hotels at A ,e, N. C., was badly
damaged by bi. early today, and many
guests escaped with nothing on but
m'_ht robes. The property is owned by
J. M. Utiiua, ot Philadelphia and wss
built at a coat ol $140,000.

Fire tbat started at Elysia, 0 , early
today for a time threatened the old town
and caused $150,000 damage beiore it
waa extinguished. It destroyed the
Elyr'a block, and the American Toeatre
and badly damaged the Audwor Hotel,
tbe Elyna Baak aod the Bril Telephooe
Exchange.

City Council.
The City Council was in sees'.on about

an hour last nigbt. Most ol the business
tranrasted was of a general nature.

BOARPOF A1.DKKM-N.
Mr. Sweeney submitted a communica¬

tion from E. F. Price, auditor, annonoc-

ing the exhaustion of appropriations for
street cleaning, fire department fire plugs
and outdoor poor. The communication,
whicb will be feund in foll in the official
proceedings, wes referred to the finance
committee.

Mr. Summers introduced a resolution,
which was referred to the cemmittee oo

public property, inquiring into the ad¬
visability of selling the alms house prop¬
erty and purchaaing ground elaa where
upon which to erect a new atructure.

Mr. Ballanger introdaced a resolution
appropriating $500 toward defraying the
expenses ot celebrating the 120th
anniversary of the inauguratioo of George
Waihingtoo as President of the United
StsfB.

Mr. Field moved Its reference to tbe
finance committee.

Mr. Ballenger said, in accord with the
wishes of tbe board, if desired that tbe
reaolution be ac ed upon at once.
Tbe resolution wa* Really referred to

the fi ornee committee.
Mr. Smith, from tbe lower board, ap¬

peared in the chamber and expiated
the import of a preamble aad reaolutioo
concerning tbe nae of Heory atreet by
the Southern Railway Company aod tbe
actloo the City C< uocil intenda to take
in tbe matter. Tbe acion of tbe Com¬
mon Couccil oo the p&pera waa concur¬
red in.
The Alderman concurred without dis¬

cussion in the action of tbe lower board
oo sll the pacers aent ia.

COMMON* (.OCXCIl-
Council waa called to order a few

mitutea alt«r eight laat night by Mr.
Uhler, the president coanlog in shortly
af erward.
lb. joint committee on streets aod

eoeral 'atvs preaeoted an unfavorable
ep**~> on tbe resolution presented at
ie last meeting duetting the corpora
on attoroey to withdraw from and take
o further action io the soil against the
VasblngtoDSrotbero Railway in the
latter ol tbe Heory atreet track.
Mr. Marshall aaid when tbe reaolotioo

ra* introduced at ihe la't meetiog he
tad opposed its reference to tbe general
aws and street committees bot cow be
.as much plraaed with their report. He
aid the per pie of the western section of
he etty were rnurh ioteres ed in tha
natter.
Mr. Leadbeater in explanation of the

rommittee report gave a brief history ol
he Henry street track, raying it was
irst laid during the civil war apparently
without authority; tbat this authority
rat afterwards assumed by the Pennsyl-
raoia Railroad Compaoy which had in
uro sold the franchise to the Southern
Railway Company. In the present con-

rorer-y tbe ci y bal tried to meet
:bo railway company balf way but
sad met an indifference thai
iras practically contempt, and u

piss the present resolution was to give
jp all the city's rights to control the use

.t Heory street The committee, ht
aid, believed that something more coule)
ind should be done and he boped coon-

:il would sustain the commit ee,
The report was unanimously alopted.
Mr. Saith then offered an ordinance

authorizing the corporation attorney le

consent to a compromise decree In tbis
mit. He exp'aioed tra*, the committee
wanted the railroad company to meet
on equal terms regarding the matter
but to oo avail. He alao exp'alned
that the company's proposed decree
call* fur a perpetual injunction, while
tho city's aims to dissolve tbe injunc¬
tion.

Mr. Marshall in moving that the or¬
dinance be referred to tbe commi tee or

streets and general laws took occasion ti

complimett these committees on lhei
very excellent and thorough work ir
this matter. Tho ordinance waa bo re¬
ferred.

Mr. Spinks offered a resolution, whick
was referred with the other papers,
directirg the city engineer to no.if)
the WasbiDgton-Souihero Railway Oom¬
psny ti place fleury street in a propel
a'a'.e of repair at once.

During the diecussioo it was stated
that the railway compaoy now baa a

icrce of mea at work od the street,
A resolution appropriating $200 te

paint the doors and window frames in
the market building was referred to tbe
committee on public property.
Tbe Aldermen returned the resolution

asking why the matter bad not been re¬

ferred lo the sinking fundcommi*sioneis
He Chairman expected that tbe refer'
ence made bot lit'lo difference and thai
as the public property committee wai

now having a part of tbe building
painted, the resolution had been re

ferred to that committee. Mr, Marshal
here took occasion to'eay tbat the pnblii
property committee was now content
plating making needed improvements ti
tbe market building.

Mr. Evans ottered a resolution appro
pnating $100 for improvements at Penn;
Hill cemetery and -poke of the necessity
of this appropriation being made a

oe ce. Uh read from the Gazette ai

article concerning tbe cemetery and saic
were he an orator be could stir the cit;
to action. The resolution waa passe*
unanimously.
Tbe otber matters coming befor

Council were acted on without discussioi
and will be found io the official pro
ceedinga.
When the bill of Mr. R chard Gibsoi

for damages done his store front by
city fire engine was presented Mr. Mar
shall etsted that wben the bill wss pre
Bunted some time ago it was couple
witb a bill fr m an insurance agent fo
glass broken. The committee on claim
bad then reported adversely on the bill
but he thought now tbe bill, leas the in
sorsnee item, should bo paid. Mr
Evans took the aame ground and thi
till was referred to tbe claims committee

Just as Council was about to adjoun
Mr. Evans again produced a copy of tb<
Gazette and said tbat for years nutoli
on every evening wben Council met thi
announcement appeared at tbe bead o

tbe "Loral Brevities" tbat Connel
would meet tbat night. This eveniq
be raid instead of thc usual untie
of tb. Council meeting he read in it
place a mention of the high tide; hi
hoped snch au omission would never oe

cur again.
The Chair made the amende honorabli

and Mr. Evana was leqoested lo ootif]
tbe Aldermen tba*. Council was ready ti

arj turo. Thia be did and Couocil ad
journed.

Official.
HOARD OF ALOFI* Nf KN.

At a re/ular meeting ofthe Board of Allier
m. ii ol' tilt- city of Alexaadria, Va., heit
April 13, HOB, there were present:
J. K. N.O.rtiu, es<|., President, and Messrs

Marbury, Ballenger, Field, Sweeney an<
SunmierH.
Mr. Sweeney submitted the following

City Hail.
Alexandria, Va., April 13. 1909. j

To ih« Honorable city Canella
Gentlenvn.Ah rtqaifad tn staion thre<

(3) of "An act ot the City Council making
atrp-opriations for the tisrrat year lie timu un.
June Ut, IftOS, ami ending May 31at, 1900.'
I have tbe honor to inform you that of thi
appropriation of iS.OO for c caning streets
.8,079.78 ht* been expended. The -e'klj
average bas treen $'7-o.41 and only $4''0.22 re

mai-*for the niven r-maiiiing weeks of the
ti<eal year. Of the $G7:0 appropriate! lo
tte lire depaltmeot.allowing f r the sal riei
of the employes for balmee "f year.$*S TiiO
.(Jt) has htta CTparado,. The appropri tti',rj
for Ure plugtt is alao exhausted, although ai
additional appropriation han ?ecu msde hj
the coanril tojjtMs charge daring 'he preeen
year Owing to tbe smallpox ewes me ap¬
propriation for the outdoor poor i* alao ex

Very B-sptctfully,
E. F. Prii'B, Auditor.

The communication was referred to the
finance cmniittea.
Mr. Summers presented a resolution in

uiirirg into "ie advisability of disposing ol

lite alms house property and purchasing i
suitable aita and erecting a building for ainu
h< use purpo'ett tren-tn. The resolution wai
it-fe red to tat _wl__B <>n public prorerty.

Mr. Ballenger intro'tr el a i.-*olutoii pro
vi'liog for au Hppr.tpti ttion of $".uo toward
defraying the t-xpeui-esof the celebration o'
ilm LO. anniversary of thc in tu <u rai ion t-

(tet.r.e Waahington aa president ct' the Uniter

Thc resolution waa referred to the tio_nc*
committee
Th* following were received frcru the Com

mon Counc'rl ind th-ir action coucurred ic
by unanimous vo'j^:

It-port of the committee ou liffct recom

mendirg th t tba Children'* Hume Ita al
lowed $ 6 worth ot gas free per _unnm
Report <f Ute e__aJt*«M on «treets and

general laws directing the corporation at
attorney to withdraw pipers In tbe in
junction proceeding a regarding Ihe ute ol
Henry street hy the Southern Kai'w.y Cm
P ny.
Report of the committee cn Ureets on «

petition of Thorin s W. and George K Nn
trent i'inperiling the netter st Gibbon aud
Pitt -i eta, and appropriating $70 for the
improv'ment ul the same.

Report of the committea on streets on a pe*

titioo of J. B. Brown for perc-MMioa to ere*I
n one-story shed stable on hia premise*, 10.
aeuth Alfred ttteet.

IteaolutiuB appropriating $2C0 for pointing
columns and door* and windows inside of the
Market Building; also for white-*-hing coil-
inga aod aide walla

Kfsoluti"n appropriating$100 for claauing
l'enoy Hill burying ground.
Preamble snd resolution concerning the

temporary injunction restraining the t ity of
Alexandria from disconnecting or tearing up>
the railway track oo Henry atreet

Petition ot sundry citixeaa for an extention
ol the fewer* fiom the iutsr/eetion of Wolf*
and F.iifax street* south on the latter * reet
to Wil e* street.

Petition Sa* 'os. E. Rodger* for parniiaairm
to erect a frame shep ou Fairfax airest, be¬
tween Prince anti Duke.

Petition of A rn-. T. Fisher for perminioa
tr> leshingle his residence. .10 Prince *tre t.

Kc-olutiou dire«ttt"g the city ensinear to
u .ii ty the Waahiugt .Southern Railway to

pl ce fleury *tr*et over which their track*
ruo in pr_>cr condition.

Hill of Jo*. F. B detr*, $30.6., for rep eira
to show window of the store of Richard Gib¬
son.
The 1 oird then adjourned

J. R. N. CURTIN. Preaident.
Tester LiTiiBH H. Thompson, Clerk.

COMMON COUNCIL.
At a regular meeting of th* Oniuion Coun¬

cil of the city of Alexandria, Va , held April
Uth, 1909, there were present, Huoert
Snowden, e*t,., {resident, and Meaar*. Lear1.
baster, Burke, Ritheill, Smith, Brumback.
I'.aaier, Birril!. Monroe, Helmuih, Harriaou,
I tiler. Mt,r hall, 8piak* and Evana.
The Cotimittee on Ptrert* recommended

that penni son be granted to B. B. Rrowi
one story fehed stable >n re.rof V, #

109 south Alfred atreet. providing there i* nu
objection from arijoii ing property owner*.
tijii the rep irt wa* adooted.
The e. oniiuittte ou r»treet» to whom w*s re*

ferrett the petitino of Thoa. w. and Ge-. H.
Nugent on reptember 32, 1908, reports I nt

follow* (Sea original in full) Titi repj t
wax tr1' i' -1 st. i lo, noeaO.
The joint Committee on Stre-ts and G n-

eral Laws, to whom wea referred ou Mar-'b
_t, 1909, a joint resolutioa "directing tt .
City Aitoru*) to withdraw from tbe nape a tu

the suit in equity now pending iu the Circuit
Coort foi the city of Alex nutria. Va.,-' re¬

ported ns follows: "Year committee recom¬
mend that this resolution be not adopted,

ly iu its preient form, aa altar a con*
ultation with tbe Corporation Attorney.
\our committee concluded tbat such a cour*.
of at lion would result in precluding the city
irom enforcing ila authority on Henry *tre. L
tm! would alao give to the licee.sea perretual
license to violate its agreement with the city"
and the eport wa* a 'opted, aye* 16, noe* 0.
Tho Comu>itt*e on I wht eui Finance,

recommended that the Childre t'« H.neb*
allowed twenty-five dollar* worth of gas per
,1'iniim fn e of e nt,end tbe report waa adopted,
aye* 5, not a 0
Mr. Sm Ci, from the j niLt Committee* on

Street* aud General Law*, submittal au ordi*
na cc directing the Corporation Attorney t>
enter an order io the tait of the Southern
Hail way Company which seek* to diaeolve
thc injunction concerning the ute of Re-try
strett for railroad purpose* The ordinance)
will have the tttect of giving the rallrmd

v ihe tight to use the street miler tha
providions which ex'ste-l before the eut-nug
"f'tlio snit, amt the decree dissolve* thc in
junction
A resolution I tiered by Mr. F.vui*, aj piu-

priatiug one lum ired dollars to complete th-
cleaniug of Peony Hill bur; ing giouad* sn I
repairs to feuce waa p t sed aves 15, noes 0 ,

A resolution orlered by Mr. Spink* direct¬
ing the ' ity Kngineer tt notify tne Walling
ton-r-o other i Uti way Compwy to ul sec
Henry -treet in prop sr condition waa referred
to the joint Committee on .treet* and Gen¬
eral Law*.
A resolution ottered by Mr. Maichall ap-

priating $20.55 to reimburse Mr. Richard
Gibson for damage dore hia window by tbe
watt n ofthe reliance Eugine Company, waa
re err*) to the Committe-i on Claims.
A resolution ottered by Mr. Hellmuth ap¬

propriating I'/OO for painting aud white wa*h-
i ig ir,,ide of city market, waa referred to the
Committee on Public Property.
A petition from property owners requesting-

exteosiou of iewet from south Fairfax streui
to Wilkes .street, waa referred to tbe Coin*
mittee on Stre.U
The Conmiiitee on Str.eta auhmiltel the*

following report, which waa ad- pied.
Your committee recommend th.tthesutn

of jT.'or as much tbere if »s may be necesaarr,
ami is hrrehy appropriated, to cooa'ruct n
Htch basin near the northeast comer of Gib¬
bon and Pitt street*, and to pat in a co tble
gutter on the east side of Pitt at'eet, north¬
ward to the basin at the first alley north of
Gibbon street. The grade to conform to the
following temporary ourb grade, to wit, com-
meucicg At the intersectioi of the curb linea
at the northeast corner of Pitt aud Gibbon
streets, and st nn eltvationof 15 8>-l-0 feet
above city datum of mean low tide; thence
asceiir* in ie at the rate of five inches in 100 feet
to thesaid lust meniionel basin at the alley
aforesaid. The appropriation lo be available
after the property owner has graded the side¬
walk ami set ourb ot tbe above mentioned
grade. The wrrk' to bed -ne under the super¬
vision (rf tb* Committee on Street* anti tbe
City Engineer.

l'.S LEADBERTEB.
Chairman Committee* on .tree a.

A petition from Joseph F. Rodger* for pf
mission to ene. a frame shop oa Fairfax
street between Duke and Prince atreets, waa
referred to the Committee on Street*.
Permistion wa* granted Mr. Arno* Fisher

to reshimr'e roof at No 110 Prinoe itreet pro-
riding there is no objection from tdjoiuiug
property owner*.
A cohimunication from the Auditor, "aa

required by section 3 of "an aet of the C ty
C un il making appropriation* for the iim-hi

year begining .lune lat, liM. and ending
May Slea, 1909," waa rec rived from tbe Board
of Aldermen anti their action concurred in.
A resolution inquiring into the advisibilittr

orhelling the old Alms House property, amt
purchasing a u.w location,wa* received from
the board of Aldermen and their action con¬
curred in.
A resolution appropriating $5(0 for the

celebration cf the one hundred and tweutit th
anniversary of the inauguration of Genera)
George Washington Waa received from the
Board of Aldermen, and their action con¬
curred in.

1 he board then adjourned.
Il ('BERT SNOWDEN. Preaident.

Teste: Dani at. R. SraSBBLKV. Clerk CC.

THE UnTvERBITY.
A feature of tha celebration yeaterday

of Ihe one baodred and seventy sixth

anniversary of tbe birth of Thomas Jef-
fersoo, founder of the University nf
Virginia, was the reception at lhat io*
aiitution of a box of flowera from Presi¬
dent Taft, with Ibe request thst ihe
tribute be placed apon Jefl-rson'e grave
at Monticello. Another feature waa an

excursion from Washington of neatly
100 members of the desceodanta of tba
signers of the Declaration of Independ¬
ence to take part In tbe exercfaea of
Founder'* Day at tbe university and to
fia t the tomb and borne of Jtfl*r*ou.
Tbe exercises at the university becaa

with an acidfonlc procession, which
formed in the rotunda. The Founder's
Day address waa delivered by -lattin
W. Littleton, of New York, hia theme
being 'The Reign of Democracy; Ita
Danger* aod Ita Bieaaiags." A large
number of tbe alumni attended.

A' the ciuolualoo c-f Mr. Lilitcton's
addrc-s President Alderman made bia
am u eUiemert. In referring to Ihe
Thomas J, ff. rsi n Memorial Endowment
Fond of a million dollar* rt ceo tly com*

ploted, he said:
"Between November and February

1760,000 'Of thia sum waa aecured .¦

follows: Andrew Carnegie/ 1600,000;
Oliver H. Payne, $60,000; childreo of
Min B Gary, $20,000; Christian
Woman's Baudot Miitiona, $30,000;
Thomaa F. Kva», $26,OuO; Oharlea H.
Hen ft, $2f* 000; Charles ti.etit, $00,000;
friends of Oba'lee Steele Robert Re-ot,
I10,000; H MUK. Twomblay, $10,000;
('eneral Education Bierd, $60,000.
Preaident Alderman aaid he would oe?er

again und*-rtske such a task ai ralaing
an endowment fond.

The first sbowi-f. of Regal
Shoea ia the city, John A Mar*
Shall & Bro. 422 King street.


